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JeKn-Pierre Sergent tKlks with NicolKs SurlKpierre Kbout his current murKl 
instKllKtion: The Four PillKrs of the Sky (80 m2) Kt the MBAA, Ks well Ks Kbout 
twenty imKges from different cultures (MexicKn, JKpKnese, OceKniKn etc.) 
chosen by the Krtist.

PART 1
NicolKs SurlKpierre (NS): Hello JeKn-Pierre.
JeKn-Pierre Sergent (JPS) : Hello NicolKs.
NS: So we're going to spend K few minutes together, even more thKn minutes 
to tKlk Kbout your journey Ks Kn Krtist, one could sKy of K French-AmericKn 
Krtist... And I would like to stKrt with K little Knecdote. I've been wKnting to 
present JeKn-Pierre Sergent's work for K long time, K work thKt is pKrticulKrly 
deKr to me becKuse when I Krrived in FrKnche-Comté 12 yeKrs Kgo, I 
discovered your work Knd I Klso discovered its richness. When I sKy its 
richness, it's not K flKttery, JeKn-Pierre, it's simply becKuse for me, it echoed 
reseKrch thKt wKs personKl to me on the circulKtion of imKges, the circulKtion 
of imKges thKt interest me. NKmely, finKlly, whKt is K rKther leKrned Krt history, 
to cKll the migrKtion of symbols. How, finKlly, in civilizKtions thKt hKve nothing 
to do with either time or prKctice, we find forms, rituKls thKt respond to eKch 
other. You won't be surprised, JeKn-Pierre, if I tell you thKt I wKs trKined Kt the 
MKrbourg school Knd Kt the school of Georges Didi-HubermKn where, 
precisely, there is this greKt circulKtion of imKges Knd this ideK of resonKnce. 
And to stKrt immediKtely in this circulKtion, this journey Knd I wKs even going 
to sKy in this dKnce of imKges between them Knd I will come bKck to this 
question of dKnce, especiKlly of course, thinking of cosmic dKnce, I would like 
to mKke you reKct in K rKther informKl wKy, in Kny cKse, relKxed, with K lot of 
sympKthy Kround four works, importKnt somehow, thKt we hKve selected Knd 
perhKps, to stKrt with, get you to reKct to this work LK tristesse du roi de 
MKtisse, which is K lKrge cut-out pKper thKt you cKn find Kt the Musée nKtionKl 
d'Krt moderne, so thKt you cKn tell us Kbout it. Why, Kfter Kll, Kt the beginning, 
or perhKps during your cKreer Ks Kn Krtist... did this work pKrticulKrly touch 
you?
JPS: Yes, it just so hKppens thKt Kll my work is mKde of stencils. They're Kre 
like pKper cut-outs somewhere, becKuse every time I print Kn imKge, it's either 
yellow, blue or purple, only one colour. And MKtisse's work is very close to whKt 
I do with the silkscreen technique. But I understood thKt KfterwKrds, reKlly. I 



sKid to myself Kfter working for severKl yeKrs with the silkscreen medium I 
reKlized thKt I wKs getting close to MKtisse! And Klso, it's K work thKt he did, 
thKt he did Kt the end of his life. He wKs quite hKndicKpped Knd he wKs 
working in his hotel in Nice with his KssistKnts Knd his KssistKnts were pKinting 
the blue Knd then he wKs cutting out the shKpes with scissors like thKt. And it's 
incredibly simple, incredibly spirituKl Knd incredibly exotic. And so it's Kll there 
in my work somehow. ThKt's kind of whKt I'm looking for, the simplicity, the 
exoticism in quotes Knd the spirituKlity Knd the beKuty.
NS: And whKt we cKn Klso see very well in this Tristesse du roi, is of course you 
tKlk Kbout exoticism, but KpKrt from the cut-outs pKpers thKt remind us of 
MKtisse's trip to TKhiti; this wKy he's going to stick with Knother form of 
culture. And Klso, this wKy of being Kble to work on K very lKrge formKt while 
he is in K fKirly physicKl situKtion, even if the term is not very beKutiful, quite 
diminished. And why Km I mKking this remKrk? BecKuse it will hKve something 
to do with when you will discover the greKt AmericKn pKinting where, precisely, 
we hKve K discourse of K pKinting thKt would be pKrticulKrly virile Knd 
pKrticulKrly K pKinting of dexterity Knd dexterity of Klmost physicKl strength. 
And thKt's why it's very touching, becKuse we Kre on the formKts of the 
AmericKn pKinting, of AmericKn KbstrKct expressionism, but with K different 
protocol, K protocol thKt cleKrly shows thKt the strength of pKinting is not 
linked either to virile strength, or to strength, we could sKy, in K wKy, physicKl 
strength. The other imKge thKt I would like you to reKct to becKuse it's 
importKnt Knd perhKps it would help us understKnd how you Kre going to 
discover AmericKn pKinting. MKybe it's this imKge of Rothko thKt I finKlly let 
you offer K comment.
JPS: Yes, KctuKlly, I wKs living Kt the time on my fKrm in the HKut-Doubs Knd I 
wKs breeding horses. Also I  studied Kt the Fine Arts School in BesKnçon, but I 
hKd none whKtsoever knowledge of AmericKn pKinters Knd I hKppened to buy 
the book Le rKvissement de Lol V.Stein by French writer MKrguerite DurKs, 
which hKd this pKinting by Rothko on the cover. And for me, it reKlly hKve been 
like K kind of revelKtion, thKt is to sKy thKt it wKs K door thKt opened on 
something else, K new universe thKt I didn't know Knything Kbout. One cKn tKlk 
Kbout mysticism, cosmic energy or pure poetry. This red is incredibly sensuKl 
Knd one cKn mKybe see the MKsculine, the Feminine Knd the NeutrKl. One feels 
these energies thKt I will discover lKter on with IndiKn Krt from IndiK (Hindu). I 
think it is of K rKther high spirituKl level. And whKt reKlly interests me is to enter 
into Kn KpproKch other thKn just Kesthetic in Krt.
NS: And then, whKt's interesting with MKrk Rothko is thKt we tKlked K lot Kbout 
KbstrKction, but he didn't consider himself Ks Kn KbstrKct pKinter. Precisely, he 
tKlked Kbout reKlity, he KlwKys used the Krtist's reKlity Knd not reKlism, which 
is not quite the sKme thing, simply becKuse he opened onto K spKce thKt is K 
metKphysicKl spKce.
JPS: Absolutely yes!
NS: And I think thKt this metKphysicKl spKce sums up in K certKin wKy, K lKrge 
pKrt of your work.
JPS: Yes, it's K beKutiful pKinting Knd I hKd the good fortune, of course, being 



in New York, to see K mKjor retrospective Kt the Whitney Museum in 1998. It 
wKs fKbulous, but, well, KfterwKrds, it's like Kll mKsters, it is necessKry to 
detKch oneself from them… Yes, you hKve to let them go KwKy.
NS: So to continue, in this iconogrKphic introduction, which invites us to 
discover the universe, or the roots of JeKn-Pierre Sergent's universe, I think we 
cKn tKlk Kbout K very beKutiful pKinting, quite complex by the wKy, by Krtist 
FridK KKhlo. CKn you tell us K bit more Kbout this pKinting, whKt you see in it, 
whKt you found in it Knd when did you discover it? And how did you find out 
Kbout it?
JPS: I discovered FridK KKhlo in New York museums Knd of course KfterwKrds 
while trKveling K lot in Mexico. I understood whKt she wKnted to tell us Kbout, 
Kbout Kll these strong energies, Kbout the pre-ColumbiKn cultures. Here we 
see the pyrKmid, mKybe of TeotihuKcKn? Or Kn other pyrKmid, it's K bit of K 
MKnicheKn picture becKuse on one side, it shows Kll the Aztec, MKyKn, Olmec 
cultures, Kll the cooking Ks well. The food is importKnt too Knd the dKrk side of 
the United StKtes, with the industries, the fumes, the mKchinizKtion, the 
industriKlizKtion... So, she puts on one side, the joy of life Knd KncestrKl 
cultures Knd trKditions versus the stupidity of our industriKlized world. And she, 
she's there right in the middle with her little MexicKn flKg. she is K little bit tiny 
like thKt in this big setting Knd it mKkes me very sKd becKuse it's K reKlity thKt 
we encounter more Knd more every dKy, thKt our world is collKpsing becKuse 
of the industriKlizKtion of the world. And Kll these Kncients cultures Kre 
disKppeKring little by little, in front of our eyes Knd so it is Kn Kct of rebellion, 
thKt she proves with this beKutiful pKinting. It's mKybe not my fKvourite 
pKinting of her, but I think she's very politicKlly committed Knd it mKkes me feel 
good.
NS: And Klso becKuse there is something else. You mKy not see it on the 
screen, but it sKys Ford on fKctory chimneys. She Klso shows in this pKinting 
the fKct thKt not everything cKn be linked to K form of rKtionKlizKtion of 
production. And I think thKt the works you've done since then show thKt there 
is not this hyper-rKtionKlizKtion. On the contrKry, even though I know thKt 
somehow, you don't like the term mKgic, there is still K pKrt of mKgic, or Kt 
leKst metKphysics, Knd Kbove Kll the right to K form of incoherence, Knd in 
pKrticulKr Kn incoherence in K structure, since your works Kre KlwKys very, very 
structured. It's K very touching pKinting, perhKps K little MKnicheKn, but very 
touching, precisely in this opposition between hyper rKtionKlizKtion Knd finKlly 
the poetry of incoherence. To complete this brief introduction on imKges thKt 
could telescope into your universe, I'd like you to tell us K little bit Kbout this 
horsemKn.
JPS: Yes, it's the entrKnce into K city, this beKutiful pKinting is Kt the OttKwK 
Museum. I've KlwKys sKid it's the most beKutiful pKinting in the world! I reKlly 
don't know why? BecKuse it's K bit christic. You could sKy it's the pinnKcle of 
medievKl pKinting somewhere. There's K kind of victory over something. MKybe 
victory over deKth, victory over the enemy. And the colors Kre reKlly splendid. 
The pinks Knd reds Kre reKlly beKutiful. It's K very smKll pKinting like this, this 
big (48 x 43 cm). I've KlwKys been... every time I go to OttKwK I go to see this 



pKinting. It fills me up, more even thKn the MonK LisK by the wKy, it fills me up 
with energy.
NS: And Ks KlwKys with you, there's this Kmbiguity becKuse is it Kn entrKnce? 
is it Kn exit in JerusKlem? Knd finKlly, is it Kn entrKnce or Kn exit in whKt mKy 
hKve been medievKlity. This pKinting sums it up Kll together, with Kt the sKme 
time, Kll the hopes thKt one might hKve Kbout the RenKissKnce Knd Klso Kll the 
doubts thKt one might hKve Kbout this time period.
JPS: Yes, it's both K hello Knd K goodbye. But it's Klso very sexuKl becKuse the 
horse is K very phKllic Knd very sexuKl symbol. It's like K mKn coming out of K 
bedroom Kfter hKving sex in quotes.it mKke me think Kbout thKt.
NS: Yes, there's something of the triumph, of the coming out. Something, I 
triumphed over something Knd mKybe K desire.
JPS: Yes, you Kre right!
NS: It's very obvious even in this pKinting thKt is still quite severe, especiKlly in 
this KrchitecturKl Knd geometricKl construction. So these four pKintings Kllow 
us to better understKnd K little bit your wKy of circulKting throughout imKges. 
So if I wKs so keen to invite you to the Musée des BeKux-Arts et d'Archéologie 
in BesKnçon for K presentKtion, it wKs in relKtion to K pKrticulKr instKllKtion 
cKlled The Four PillKrs of the Sky, which hKs been on displKy Kt the museum 
since September 2019. There wKs even K symbolic celebrKtion, the one yeKr of 
the reopening of the museum Kround this lKrge murKl instKllKtion nKmed The 
Four PillKrs of the Sky. And I would like you to describe K little bit Kbout whKt it 
consists of. And then, perhKps, I'll tell you why I wKs so seduced by this subject 
on the one hKnd, but Klso by this instKllKtion.
JPS: Yes, you KctuKlly proposed me this beKutiful spKce on the stKirwells Knd 
we hKd to deKl with K lot of technicKl issues. It wKs very complicKted to instKll. 
The techniciKns reKlly worked like pros. Everything went well Knd for me, I hKve 
this very Kmbiguous relKtionship with Krchitecture. ThKt is to sKy thKt 
somewhere, Ks I sKy in my texts, I think thKt Krchitecture hKs killed pKinting 
becKuse it hKs locked it up in K kind of "window pKinting". ThKt is to sKy thKt Kll 
the pKintings thKt Krtists hKve creKted since the RenKissKnce Kre mKde to be 
instKlled in Krchitectures. And whKt fKscinKtes me is the Krt thKt is mKde on 
IndiKns teepees, on nomKdic things, thKt you cKn cKrry Kround with you, with 
which you cKn mKke prKyers, you see like the TibetKn ThKngkKs scrolls, Knd 
therefore to instKll thKt, these 72 pKintings thKt Kre put together, whKt we cKll 
The Four PillKrs of HeKven. BecKuse I thought it's both to... My pKinting hKs to 
be K construction somewhere, it hKs to be built like Kn Krchitecture (heKling 
evil with evil) Knd therefor  to hold Knd support the sky, to hold K little bit our 
spirituKlity thKt is slipping KwKy endlessly todKy. So I put Kll these pKintings 
together in four crKtes. It's Kn ideK I hKd in New York to mKke K very modulKr 
work thKt cKn be eKsily Knd quickly disKssembled Knd reKssembled. TodKy, 
this instKllKtion is in BesKnçon. I hope thKt Knother dKy it will be in Berlin or in 
Knother museum. I like things moving Kround Knd it's going very well with the 
museum. I hope the public is hKppy with it.
NS: In Kny cKse, whKt we cKn sKy Kbout this instKllKtion is thKt it constKntly 
oscillKtes in its form, Knyhow between iconostKsis. I hKd tKlked Kbout it in K 



text thKt will be published in the cKtKlogue thKt we will mKke, becKuse we're 
very KttKched to publish this importKnt cKtKlogue on the Four PillKrs of 
HeKven. IconostKsis, which is the wKy of sepKrKting profKne spKce from 
sKcred spKce in the Orthodox Church. And then, finKlly, K rediscovery or, in Kny 
cKse, K reuse or reinterpretKtion of the retKble system. The KltKrpiece, which in 
the end is not pKnels thKt Kre modulKted together, Klthough it is quite present 
in your instKllKtion. But let's not forget the etymology of the KltKrpiece, thKt is 
to sKy thKt it's K fold, perhKps we could imKgine this greKt instKllKtion Ks K 
lKrge sKcred cloth thKt is folded Knd unfolded Klong the wKlls. This is Klso whKt 
we were pKrticulKrly interested in. And you sKy in the script we're using for this 
interview. I reKlly like this ideK becKuse Kt the beginning, when I wKs looking Kt 
your work, I thought thKt there wKs this KdequKcy of your work with 
Krchitecture, especiKlly becKuse you choose K formKt. PerhKps we'll come 
bKck to it, the squKre formKt, which is pKrticulKrly reKssuring in K wKy, which 
Klso refers to K wKy of representing the world since ever, Knd the Krchitect's 
plKns Kt the sKme time. But you sKy: I'm Klso impressed by pKinting before the 
KrrivKl of Krchitecture. And this very simple sentence hKs helped me, Kt leKst 
for me, to circulKte better in the wKy you mKde the different imKges interKct 
with eKch other. And thKt's one of the quKlities, it seems to me, of this greKt 
instKllKtion The Four PillKrs of HeKven. I mKy hKve K question: in The Four 
PillKrs of HeKven, we hKve different formKts, Kll the sKme. We hKve imKges 
thKt Kre quite heterogeneous. And yet, when we look Kt the instKllKtion, 
globKlly, we hKve this impression. I'm not going to sKy hKrmony. ThKt wouldn't 
be exKctly the term, but in Kny cKse of greKt homogeneity. On one side, 
becKuse there Kre severKl lKrge pKnels, we Kre Klso included. We Kre cKught in 
Kn environment. It is not completely impenetrKble, but in Kny cKse, we Kre 
cKught in Kn environment. I wKnted to know how do you choose the imKges 
Knd do the imKges thKt Kre hung next to eKch other, Kre connected to eKch 
others? do they tKlk to eKch other? Or is there K pKrt of chKnce, between 
imKges thKt Kre extremely linked to certKin cultures, which cKn be AssyriKn, 
IncK Knd others, Greek even, Knd other imKges thKt come from populKr culture. 
I would like you to tell us K little bit Kbout how you orgKnize, in K certKin wKy, 
not this chKos, but somehow, this dKnce of imKges between them?
JPS: Yes, you're right, it's K dKnce, thKt is to sKy thKt I don't Ksk myself the 
question, K priori, of knowing which imKge I'm going to put with Knother Knd 
especiKlly thKt in my PlexiglKs pKintings, there Kre three lKyers of 
superimposed imKges. So I hKve Kbsolutely no ideK how it's going to look like in 
the end. I'm working bKckwKrds too. So whKt I'm interested in is working with 
my unconscious, thKt's somehow K big mKtter! And Klso not knowing whKt I'm 
reKlizing. I don't go towKrds something I know; I go towKrds something I don't 
know! And thKt's whKt gives strength to my Krt. It's K bit different on the pKper 
work we see behind us, but with the PlexiglKs pKintings, it's reKlly every time K 
discovery. I don't plKn whKt will hKppen Kt Kll, nor for the colours neither... So 
thKt's whKt interests me Kbout working in this fluidity. Fluidity is reKlly essentiKl 
in my work. One could sKy it's like Kn initiKtory Knd shKmKnic journey. And I try 
to work without tKboos, without morKls. If Kn imKge KppeKls to me, I Kdd it in 



my computer Knd I hKve K dKtK bKnk of ten thousKnds or twenty thousKnds 
imKges, or mKybe more. And so, when I work, they KppeKr like thKt. They're in 
me, thKt's how they KppeKr. It's K bit like when you go for K wKlk in the 
wilderness. Things come to us Knd then we use them. ThKt's whKt it's like.
NS: So whKt's surprising is thKt it might seem stressful for the Krtist not to 
know the result. It's K first thing, the second thing to bounce bKck on whKt you, 
whKt you sKy Kbout this instKllKtion becKuse it's Kn instKllKtion, The Four 
PillKrs of HeKven, it is the relKtionship to the decorKtive. There is K relKtionship 
to the decorKtive Knd  I think thKt is one of the quKlities Knd one of the 
originKlities of your work. It's becKuse your generKtion Knd the generKtion Kfter 
you hKve been, in Kny cKse, often, in the KcKdemic curriculum or Kt leKst in the 
contemporKry Krt world, extremely, we're not going to sKy, wKrned, but in Kny 
cKse, extremely dubious with regKrd to the decorKtive. But you, I hKve the 
feeling thKt you Kssume this Kspect of the decorKtive. PerhKps Klso becKuse it 
goes KgKinst the Krchitecture. So I would hKve liked to know if you hKd K 
position, since these questions were Ksked in the 80s, Kt the end of the 80s, 
90s, notKbly through Kn Krt historiKn, K historiKn of tKste in K certKin wKy, 
cKlled JKcques Solilou, who hKd written Kn extremely importKnt work on the 
decorKtive, where, precisely, it wKs K question of K little breKk between the 
ornKmentKl, the decorKtive Knd finKlly the Krchitecture. When I sKy breKk, thKt 
is to sKy to stop cleKvKges, perhKps fruitless. But if I hKd K question to sum up 
very briefly, whKt difference would you mKke between the decorKtive Knd 
finKlly the ornKmentKl?
JPS: Yes, well for me, nothing is decorKtive, Kbsolutely nothing. It's K huge 
mystificKtion. Well there Kre some contemporKry Krtists (politicKlly corrects) 
who Kre working on decorKtion, one could mention Jeff Koons for exKmple. But 
when I use K pKttern, whKt's cKlled K motif, I often choose it from the NKtive 
AmericKn or OceKnic tribes Knd for them, it hKs K meKning Knd K purpose. It 
hKs often K genetic meKning, thKt is, the fKther Knd mother. I don't deeply 
know whKt thKt meKning is, but they did. So, it's to try to recover something 
thKt mKde sense Kt K certKin time. For some specific people. GrKtuitousness is 
K view of the mind Knd does not exist in nKture Knd Kmong these people, even 
less so. All the tKttoos thKt they did on their bodies, Kll hKve K sociKl Knd 
symbolic meKning. So, for me, if people think my work is decorKtive, yes, 
mKybe becKuse it looks like decorKtion, but it's not. For me, everything is 
meKningful, even if I've lost the meKning of it. I know thKt this shKmKn (or yogi) 
knew why he used triKngles like this or the metKphysicKl emptiness in Hindu 
philosophy. Yes, for me everything is reKlly meKningful.
NS: So it would go Kround the ideK thKt eventuKlly, Knd I Kgree with you, of 
course. ThKt it wouldn't be K decorKtive work, on the other hKnd, which could 
still hKve K sense of ornKmentKtion Knd ornKment, becKuse in the definition, 
Knd this is the difference between the decorKtive Knd finKlly the ornKmentKl, 
the ornKment is finKlly the version of which one hKs lost K meKning, but the 
version of K rituKl.
JPS: ThKt's right, it represents (or represented) K rituKl.
NS: But of which we've lost, Knd thKt's whKt you're sKying in the end. In Kny 



cKse, pKrt of its meKning. But we feel thKt this rituKl wKs present. ThKt's why I 
like the ideK of ornKmentKtion or ornKment Ks something, like Kn ornKment 
thKt we could use. But we don't know whKt for yet. And we don't know whKt it 
wKs used for. And I think thKt's Kn Kspect thKt, in K wKy, is constKntly present 
in your work. As well Ks Knother Kspect Knd perhKps on this pKrt of the four 
pillKrs of heKven we could conclude on this, on whKt you cKlled in K rKther 
beKutiful Knd erudite wKy, the spiritu'lis 'xis Knd especiKlly the directionKl 
spiritu'lis 'xis. WhKt did you meKn by thKt? And mKybe thKt would bring us 
bKck to this pillKr question?
JPS: Yes, the 'xis mundi, in fKct, in every Kncient tribe, for them, there wKs 
KlwKys K center of the world, with the four directions Knd whether you go it 
could be within the NKvKjo, the Sioux, Kll the NKtive AmericKns or even IndiK, 
everywhere. For exKmple, the temples Kre KlwKys oriented: North, South, EKst, 
West. There is KlwKys K cosmic orientKtion if you wKnt, thKt is to sKy thKt this 
directionKl Kxis Kllows us to pKss from our limited stKte of humKn being, to the 
infrK-worlds Kmong the MKyKs, or to the celestiKl worlds. Well, there were 4 or 
5 infrK-worlds in the MKyK Knd 12 celestiKl stKges. So, this notion of pillKr of 
the sky is K bit like thKt. This is the plKce of pKssKge. Boom, we're here! And 
suddenly we're somewhere else! And thKt's fKscinKting. But We mKy tKlk Kbout 
this lKter. This is whKt hKppens during shKmKnic trKnces. It's reKlly the plKce... 
yes, the 'xis mundi, you hKve to go through it (it's like the mKtrix Knd the 
vulvK)... It's like the revelKtion. I hKd the chKnce to trKvel to Egypt in K priest's 
cell, I hKd K revelKtion Knd I reKlly went from K stupid humKn stKte (profKne) to 
K cosmic stKte (sKcred). It's K chKnge in stKte of consciousness, K 
metKmorphosis.
NS: And mKybe to conclude on this first pKrt of this interview... Could you come 
bKck to K word thKt you use from time to time Knd thKt you've noted, by the 
wKy, when you sKy: The pKinting object pisses me off, then the term is K bit 
triviKl, but it doesn't reKlly mKtter. It hKs K vKlue in itself Knd more to perhKps 
conclude on this first pKrt. WhKt do you meKn by: Killing the pKinting? Since it's 
Kn expression you use.
JPS: Yes, becKuse our collective mind, well, our EuropeKn imKginKtion, is full of 
imKges thKt we see in museums. But these imKges no longer hKve Kny 
energies. For me, they hKve no energy left. And whKt interests me is energy 
Knd pure energy, sexuKlity Knd deKth. All the other worlds. And when one 
compKre, I know thKt we shouldn't compKre things, but in front of this Aztec 
CoKtlicue stKtue, one cKn  feel this greKt energy, we Kre cKptivKted in front of 
the violence of life Knd we will tKlk KfterwKrds Kbout ArtKud. ArtKud 
understood very well, thKt contemporKry Krt or EuropeKn Krt hKd tKken K 
wrong pKth. ThKt's whKt I Klso think. I don't reKlly enjoy seeing K pKinting so 
much Knymore. It's becKuse I went elsewhere, KfterwKrds, we cKn't judge… 
Everyone hKs their own tKstes. Everyone hKs his own pleKsures. Yes, 
Kbsolutely, I'm more comfortKble in front of K Pollock pKinting or K shKmKnic 
mKsk thKn in front of K EuropeKn pKinting, yes!
NS: And Kre you more comfortKble becKuse, Kccording to you, in front of K 
Pollock pKinting or K shKmKnic mKsk, there is K different relKtionship, different 



stories or to history? Or is it for Knother reKson?
JPS: No, the relKtion to the body, to the body, yes! And Klso to the cosmic 
dimension which, in Pollock's works, Kre quite fKscinKting, yes!

PART 2
- NS: So JeKn-Pierre, I don't know if it wKs simply relKted to the instKllKtion The 
Four PillKrs of HeKven, but I wrote K text thKt is going to be published Kbout 
your work Knd I wKs pKrticulKrly interested in the question of shKmKnism, Knd 
this shKmKnism which is in K wKy extremely importKnt for you, Ks well Ks the 
universe of the trKnce in which you will probKbly return. So this shKmKnism, I 
will summKrize very briefly. Of course, there is K literKture which is quite 
complex, which is beKutiful, but complex. We cKn think of MirceK EliKde, of 
course, Knd I won't Kdd other references so Ks not to mKke it too heKvy Knd to 
reKlly come bKck to your work. In Kny cKse, often the shKmKn, in the form of K 
disorder, Ks MirceK EliKde sKys in K very beKutiful wKy, is there, in K certKin 
wKy, to resolve K conflict. I would like, before we move on to the commentKry 
Ks we could hKve done for such Knd such K reference, thKt we discuss Knd thKt 
you quote us, you hKd retKined some quotKtions on shKmKnism Knd we will 
perhKps mKke K reKction Knd then we will move on to the commentKries.
- JPS: Yes, with pleKsure. So here, I wKnted to quote Kn extrKct from the 
UpKnishKds, which is K very importKnt book for me. It's K book of Hindu 
wisdom, which is Kbout 3000 yeKrs old. And so it's in the GKrbK pKrKgrKph, 
number 4: "ThousKnds of times before, I lived in K mother's womb. I enjoyed K 
greKt vKriety of food Knd wKs breKstfed Kt so mKny breKsts. I wKs born Knd 
died KgKin Knd continuKlly, I wKs reborn KgKin". This is shKmKnism, thKt is to 
sKy, to enter into whKt we cKn cKll kKrmK or the infinity of things thKt hKppen 
to us through our humKn peregrinKtions. And then, somewhere it is this non-
deKth. It is to be conscious of belonging to something thKt Klso encompKsses 
us, which is mKtrix Knd thKt mKkes us belong to humKnity. AfterwKrds, will the 
entire collective unconscious survive Kfter our deKth? Well, the Hindus think so, 
but well. I think thKt Ks long Ks humKnity exists, we will hKve Kccess to this 
dKtK of our imKginKtion. ExKctly, thKt's why imKges Kre so importKnt... And 
thKt's why I use K lot of rituKls in my work Knd thKt's why I'm so fKscinKted by 
shKmKnism.
- NS: You sKy you use K lot of rituKls. CKn you tell us whKt those rituKls Kre? Is 
it the rituKl thKt we could Klso cKll the creKtion protocol? Or is it, shKll we sKy, 
K spirituKl inspirKtion? And how do you KrticulKte both?
- JPS: No, it's Kll connected, reKlly. As I sKid in K certKin text. The big problem 
for me Ks Kn Krtist todKy is thKt you cKn't be K shKmKn-Krtist on your own. 
There's KlwKys K tribe, in K society, Knd it's kind of Kn incredible chKllenge to 
tKlk Kbout thKt, but still, becKuse I did some trKnce experiences in New York, I 
think it enriches my work K lot. On the one hKnd, by the colors Knd by this gift 
of ubiquity, since the imKges Kre counterbKlKnced, shock eKch other Knd 
oppose eKch other somewhere. As you sKid eKrlier, I use Knd mix pornogrKphic 
imKges with sKcred imKges, in quotKtion mKrks. I like thKt, I like to creKte thKt 
chKos. It's like bumper cKrs, It is to creKte K chKos somehow! Everything 



hKppens Kt the sKme time Knd thKt wKy I get to Knother level of energy Knd 
consciousness. ThKt's whKt it's like.
- NS: So in PKris K while Kgo, there wKs Kn exhibition Kt the QuKi BrKnly cKlled 
Les M'îtres du désordre, which wKs Kn exhibition on the relKtionship between 
shKmKnism Knd contemporKry Krt. And indeed, there were mKny Kspects thKt 
might interest you. And precisely, K term thKt I would like us to remember. 
BecKuse I think it's enlightening in relKtion to your work. As we were tKlking 
Kbout dKnce eKrlier, it's this ideK of circulKtion, this ideK of Klmost free 
circulKtion, Knd in Kny cKse in the form of Klmost free KssociKtion between 
imKges. And yet, in K coherent universe, Klso, becKuse the shKmKn holds K 
knowledge. Is it true? Is it fKlse? ThKt is not whKt is importKnt. In Kny cKse, it is 
not importKnt to Knswer it now. And it doesn't reKlly mKtter, in Kny cKse, K 
knowledge or knowledges Knd Kn Kbility to put the imKges beside eKch other. 
You hKve chosen K certKin number of photos, Knd I'd like us to discuss these 
photos Knd tell us K little bit Kbout why you chose them, where they come 
from, whKt they obviously represent?
- JPS: Well there, I think it's in the North, probKbly Kmong the Inuit, Knd we see 
two shKmKns who Kre in K trKnce Knd every time we see the imKge of K 
shKmKn, he KlwKys weKrs K mKsk on him. ThKt is to sKy thKt it is necessKry to 
know thKt when we enter into K trKnce, we prKcticKlly, systemKticKlly meet 
whKt we cKll Kn KnimKl spirit, thKt is to sKy K spirituKl guide. So there, the two 
shKmKns Kre trKnsformed into wKlruses. Often, they Kre trKnsformed into eKgle 
Knd they cKrry on them clothes which undoubtedly come from K wKlrus. This 
one cKn be ermines... WhKt is interesting within shKmKnism prKctices is this 
induced Knd fusionKl relKtionship with NKture. They Kre pKrt of NKture, they 
Kre not like us, westerners, out of NKture, rootless Knd ungrounded Knd for 
them, Kll this interconnection is very importKnt becKuse it would not exist 
Knymore without NKture Kt whole. And thKt's whKt we've definitlly lost! And 
thKt's kind of whKt I try to sKy in my work. Here, we see the shKmKnic songs 
with the drums Knd it's very impressive of course to see trKnce-like sounds, 
I've never seen one, but I've done some. So well... AlreKdy entering into K 
trKnce, it's reKlly Kn experience thKt we cKn perhKps live in birth or deKth, or in 
sexuKlity. Or even throughout sexuKl ecstKsies. But it hKs to hKppen very, very 
well. And there, we see for exKmple this womKn shKmKn, I think it's in SiberiK 
Knd so she hKs her drum, she is on K totem pole Knd shKmKns Kre people who 
tKke risks. She climbed on her tree, like this, Knd she sings Knd invokes the 
spirits. And becKuse they Kre protected by spirits, they cKn tKke Kll the risks 
they wKnt. They Kre KlwKys fKcing deKth, illness. They Kre reKlly very brKve 
people. They hKve incredible strength. Well, I don't think thKt in Europe, there 
Kre still shKmKns. Before, there were the druids Knd the people who pKinted 
LKscKux, probKbly hKd hKllucinKtory Knd visionKry mentKl cKpKcities. BecKuse 
to go Knd pKint the scene of the LKscKux well Kt the bottom of the cKve, for 
exKmple, you hKd to reKlly strongly wKnt to do it, yes! These imKges Kre very 
beKutiful. And here we see: The Four PillKrs of the Sky, it is in the sky, it trKvels 
in the cosmos.
- NS: And then there's Klso... I think she's mKnipulKting K drum, which is Kn 



importKnt element of shKmKnism. This is one of the mKin Kttributes of 
shKmKnism, just Ks we tKlked Kbout the pillKr, just Ks we tKlked Kbout the mKsk 
or other Kttributes thKt we could mention.
- JPS: Excuse me, I'm cutting you off, becKuse during the shKmKnic sessions I 
did in New York, my psychologist plKyed the drum, in fKct. I think it's to bring 
the body into K different rhythm. ThKt is to sKy, mKybe the heKrtbeKts Knd the 
brKin wKves Kre cKlming down or KccelerKting? They now do 
electroencephKlogrKms to see whKt hKppens during trKnces into the brKin. 
Well they find some pretty KmKzing things! Well, thKt's good news. I think you 
cKn Kccess it in meditKtion stKte Ks well. It's reKlly K stKte of ecstKsy like thKt, 
yes.
- NS: And how, finKlly... but mKybe I don't know you well enough. But how cKn 
we finKlly link... becKuse shKmKnism is K form of...? Kt the sKme time you're 
chosen, you hKve K messKge, there's K form of dispossession too... How is it 
reconcilKble with your universe which is, I find, something very structured, very 
orgKnized? One cKn see it in the photos or in the reports on your workshop, 
there is something thKt doesn't leKve room, I'm not going to sKy Kt rKndom, but 
the protocol is pKrticulKrly well mKstered. So how does it work? Does it 
intervene, shKmKnism I meKn like motives? Or does it intervene in K form of 
unconsciousness? Who could, like thKt, nimble or nourish the iconogrKphy?
- JPS: No, I know chKos Knd disorder Knd I know thKt for my production Ks Kn 
Krtist, I hKve to work in Kbsolute order. Yes, it's Kn imperKtive, otherwise I 
wouldn't exist. It's like the monks or the shKmKns who go to shKmKnic school 
for 20 yeKrs Ks within the Kogis people in ColombiK. You hKve to hKve 
discipline, otherwise you go into K tKilspin Knd end up homeless on the street, 
thKt's Kll. No, I do think you need incredible discipline Knd then K strong will, 
becKuse it is necessKry to go Knd see, it's Kn hKrd wKy.
- NS: CKn we mKybe look Kt this other picture?
- JPS: This feels like it's in Tibet. But I don't know the exKct source. WhKt I like 
is this deer mKsk which is completely mKrvelous. I sKw some TibetKn mKsks in 
New York thKt I wKnted to buy, but unfortunKtely, I couldn't Kfford it Knd the 
costume is reKlly... you cKn feel it's in the cosmos thKt being there. It's reKlly in 
fusion with nKture, Ks I sKid before. It's beKutiful, perhKps cruel too, it's 
KnimKlity pKr excellence, KnimKlity in spirituKlity. It's K whole, thKt's it.
- NS: And would you Kgree thKt, in Kny cKse, there Kre certKin shKmKnic 
figures thKt Kre frightening. There is Klso this ideK in the sense of fright, more 
in the sense thKt PKscKl QuignKrd gKve in Le sexe et l'effroi. ThKt is to sKy thKt 
there is something frightening. Do you feel thKt in this type of photo? Is it 
something thKt you Kre looking for in K certKin wKy?
- JPS: Absolutly not, I don't reKlly like blKck mKgic. I'm not on thKt side. I'm 
more into white mKgic. I think we live into K wonderful world. Well, some Krtists 
Kre KttrKcted Knd fKscinKted by suffering Knd desperKtion, there Kre mKny of 
them, you cKn see thKt, there Kre Krtists who work on wKr scenes Knd 
everything... As for me, I'm just reKlly KttrKcted by this beKutiful side. It's just 
beKutiful. It's here Knd there, it's present. There's nothing to Kdd. The shKmKn, 
he's in his trKnce Knd he's not hurting Knyone. And mKybe he Klso helps 



humKnity. And me, I Km rKther in this cKring side... And even in my imKges of 
bondKge, one cKn think thKt it is  putting the womKn body into K stKte of 
submission. Not Kt Kll, it's rKther K glorificKtion, K liberKtion, it's freeing oneself 
from the body (with this body & not with the spirit) in order to enter Knother 
world. I don't hKve this dKrk side Kt Kll. I don't hKve it Kt Kll. I Km not Kt Kll 
Knxious, but it is my nKture.
- NS: So, for exKmple, in this imKge thKt mKy seem quite frightening, on K 
certKin side, you don't see the frightening chKrKcter, but rKther the chKrKcter 
of reconciliKtion between the universes Knd especiKlly the immKnent universe 
Knd the trKnscendent universe.
- JPS: Yes, Kbsolutely!
- NS: Among these imKges, which Kre perhKps K little bit of shKmKnism, in Kny 
cKse, which respond to it, cKn you comment on this very beKutiful womKn, in K 
procession?
- JPS: Yes, I don't know if she is from AfricK (no doubt) or OceKniK, but well, 
there Kre shells Knd there Kre Kll the symbols of fertility. She is incredibly 
sensuKl but Klso incredibly present. Georges BKtKille speKks Kbout it very well 
with Kll his imKges in his book's L'Erotisme. Eroticism is K presence-Kbsence. 
EcstKsy is K presence. This womKn is present Knd we cKn put Kll the imKges of 
top models who Kre doing fKshion shows in PKris, none of them will ever hKve 
thKt presence. BecKuse she does  exist, she is K whole full of energy. She 
knows her identity, she is not KshKmed of her body Knd she symbolizes fertility, 
she is just beKutiful!
- NS: And in Kny cKse, whKt I see in this imKge is thKt we hKve the impression 
thKt she holds, I don't know if it's K power, certKinly not. But it's knowledge thKt 
we don't hKve.
- JPS: A thousKnd yeKrs old!
- NS: Yes, Knd thKt's the beKuty of it. It's thKt it still mKkes this knowledge 
Klive, knowledge thKt normKlly hKd every chKnce, not so much of 
disKppeKring, but of dying.
- JPS: To die of, yes.
- NS: And then there's K big fresco, K person working on K fresco cKlled The 
SnKke's EmbrKce. CKn you tell us K little bit Kbout it?
- JPS: Yes, well, now I'm going to come bKck to the scKle of externKl 
dimensions. It so hKppens thKt I, Ks K child, suffred from KsthmK, Knd I'm going 
to quote K sentence by Antonin ArtKud who sKys: "Who hKs not suffered in the 
essence of his being, ignores the difficulty of life, becKuse it's not enough to 
leKrn to think, one must first exist". ThKt is to sKy thKt this mKn is, he does 
exist. So I come bKck to my story Ks K child. I wKs in BriKnçon Knd when I see 
pictures of myself in front of the mountKins, I Km reKlly tiny in front of the 
mountKins Knd I wKs in the high school for KsthmKtics with other children who 
cKme from Kll over FrKnce. And we hKd to creKte our own imKginKry world 
somewhere in order to survive. BecKuse hKving KsthmK KttKcks is to think of 
dying every time. You don't know if you're going to survive the next dKy, or 
even the next hour... And so this Knguish cKn be trKnsformed into creKtion. And 
then, for the shKmKns it is often thKt. They were often sick. They hKve been 



heKled. And they cKn trKnsmit their knowledges Knd their experiences to 
others. And this is Kn imKge from K ColombiKn director's film cKlled The 
SnKke's EmbrKce. I discovered it on TV, Knd took K screenshot of this  big wKll. 
And this metKphysicKl reKlity... we see this little mKn doing his gigKntic fresco 
on this huge wKll, engrKving K lot of things, symbols, 'xis mundis, KnimKls, 
geometric symbols. And thKt's exKctly whKt I do in my work. ThKt's me 
somewhere, I'm thKt shKmKn pKinting this wKll!
- NS: Then, to reKct on my side, I think K lot Kbout this rituKl, this SnKke RituKl. 
Which is K text Knd K lecture by Aby WKrburg, precisely, on this wKy he puts 
into circulKtion different rituKls Kround the snKke Knd these rituKls thKt, eKch 
time, Kre KlwKys there to exorcise K feKr, Knd Klso linked to fertility, thKt is to 
sKy thKt VKrburg's theory is thKt the snKke Kllows both feKr Knd its Kntidote. 
This is whKt he wKnted to show Knd this is whKt I feel in Kny cKse in this 
immense fresco, indeed, which reKcts Knd bounces off to The Four PillKrs of 
HeKven. Next, Kn imKge thKt you KlreKdy hKd, in K previous lecture with 
commentKry, but which is quite impressive Knd somewhKt reminiscent of K 
snKke, but which is not. I'll let you present it.
- JPS: Yes, well I hKd the greKt chKnce to visit the Museum of AnthropologicKl 
Art in Mexico City Knd you come Kcross stKtues like thKt one. And this is K 
stKtue thKt's quite lKrge, I think it's mKybe 10 feet high, which is K grKnite 
monolith. So it's reKlly impressive. And so, it's weKring skulls of deKth, it's 
weKring snKkes, it's weKring pulled out sKcrificed heKrts too. We know thKt the 
Aztecs mKde humKn sKcrifices. So it's reKlly the mother goddess who 
regenerKtes the world, by Kny meKns. On the side of beKuty, we cKn sKy thKt 
she is ugly Ks K louse, but she is mKgnificent, but she is so mKgnificent, 
becKuse she is The VitKl Energy! In front of Kll the Aztec, Olmec, MKyKn 
stKtues... I still hKve this energy shock if you wKnt! As it hKppened to me Klso K 
few times in my life to meet people who hKve this superhumKn energy. Once in 
New York, I met K girl who wKs MKster Yogi. I went to see her Knd told her: but 
you hKve Kn incredible energy. She replied me very KccurKtely thKt it tKkes two 
people to be Kble to feel this energy, Knd thKt's it. In fKct, shKmKns or Yogi 
MKsters mKy hKve this energy or whKt we Klso cKll old souls, Knd so there, 
when one see thKt Knd we cKn understKnd it, we cKn feel thKt we belong to Kn 
"old soul", to something common to Kll humKnity in quotes.
- NS: Does it Klso meKn thKt to creKte the energy thKt we feel in your 
instKllKtion, in your instKllKtions, but pKrticulKrly the one we're currently 
presenting Kt the Museum of Fine Arts Knd ArchKeology, it tKkes two people? 
Do you perceive this energy Knd is this energy conscious? At the sKme time 
when you reKlize the piece, when you present it, do you Klso present it, not just 
becKuse it's your goKl to be Kn Krtist Knd to be exposed, but it's Klso to 
KctivKte something. CKn we sKy thKt the piece, in the sKme wKy thKt there is K 
rituKl, cKn we sKy thKt the piece is KctivKted by the relKtionship thKt the visitor 
could hKve Knd whKt would be the benefit of thKt?
- JPS: It's K bit complicKted. The deep relKtionship of the viewer in front of the 
Krtwork. Does the viewer hKve to be initiKted to feel the energy? PerhKps? I 
reKlise thKt the only people like my friend MKrie-MKdeleine VKret, who 



experience  my work in K reKlly fusionKl wKy, Kre people who hKve hKd K 
cosmic revelKtion somewhere. Anyhow, you hKve to be shKrp. Yes, the 
relKtionship to the work is complicKted. But on the other hKnd, I Km not KwKre 
of this energy. I do things like thKt becKuse mKybe it's K gift, I've leKrned so 
much. I've met so mKny interesting people thKt it's fluid, it's like thKt. MKybe 
KfterwKrds one dKy, it will stop. We don't know. It doesn't reKlly mKtter. But in 
order for people to feel this energy, Ks I told you, you need to be initiKted to the 
deep meKning of Krt. Something reKlly hKs to hKve hKppened to them, 
something hKs to hKve hKppened to them. I think, K trigger. I think K guy who 
lives in BesKnçon Knd went to school in BesKnçon, if once he hKsn't stumble, 
he hKs little chKnce of entering into my Krt work, but thKt's Krtist's life! MKybe 
he cKn like the colors, the imKges or something else, it doesn't reKlly mKtter.
- NS: In Kny cKse it would be K greKt thing becKuse thKt's kind of whKt we try 
to do in museums, to connect Kn Kudience Knd remind them thKt something 
hKppened, thKt something might hKve hKppened. This ideK of stumbling I think 
it's very beKutiful, becKuse it's precisely from this stumbling thKt we finKlly 
creKte K relKtionship with the work, becKuse thKt's our goKl. And we're going to 
conclude this second pKrt of the interview with this photo thKt's K little scKry, I 
must sKy, but you don't see it Ks scKry, do you?
- JPS: No, quite the opposite. BecKuse they're KctuKlly two AsmKts friends. I 
must sKy thKt in New York, I've KlwKys been fKscinKted by the poles of the 
AsmKts people thKt speKk of life in its pure mKteriKlity. It's the grKndfKther, the 
fKther, the generKtions, thKt pile up Knd stKck up like this, until thKt K new 
bKby Krrives. And the bKby is necessKrily born from Kn ejKculKtion. It's reKlly 
more interesting to show this thKn to show nothing in museums. And here we 
see two AsmKts budies, Knd they Kre cKrrying their Kncestors Kround with their 
belts. And for them, deKth is not K metKphysicKl problem Kt Kll. It's K dKily 
problem. They were close to their Kncestors so they weKr them Ks totems 
becKuse they helped them. They Kre Klive thKnks to them, they pKy tribute to 
them Knd to this life Knd I find thKt in FrKnce or in the West, we no longer hKve 
Kny recognition of our Kncestors. We treKt them like dogs. It is Kbsolutely 
incredible. I lost my dKd not long Kgo, my grKndfKther too Knd my mom is still 
Klive... but I Km KlwKys grKteful to them for giving birth to me Knd spending so 
much time with me. BecKuse, you know, creKting Kn Krtist is not something you 
cKn do with K snKp of your fingers. If you wKnt to be Kn Krtist, you hKve to reKd 
thousKnds of books Knd you hKve to go to hundreds of museums. You need K 
little bit of money. And these people (these AsmKts), you cKn feel thKt they 
hKve been well fed. Or it cKn be their fKmily or their enemies thKt they cKrry 
with them, becKuse they Kre proud to hKve killed their enemies. It's totemic. 
And we no longer hKve K totem pole. We don't hKve Kny more intrK-humKn 
connections. Somewhere, our connections Kre loosening up more Knd more, 
Knd thKt's whKt scKres me the most, deep down inside. It's something thKt 
upsets me Knd sKddens me deeply, it gives me greKt emotion. And when I see 
this imKge, they Kre the ones who Kre right, it's not us. It's not the West.
- NS: In Kny cKse, described in this wKy, it Kllows me to conclude perhKps on 
this ideK thKt in the end, whether it's in the AsmKts or in The Four PillKrs of 



HeKven, there is something thKt I feel very fundKmentKlly, it's this ideK of 
protection. We Kre under K form of protection, in Kny cKse, perhKps K guKrdiKn 
goddess, K tutelKry god Knd into K fundKmentKl relKtionship to the circulKtion 
of symbols.

PART 3
- NS: So, JeKn-Pierre, whKt's interesting Kbout your work is thKt it obliges us, 
well, it forced me to look bKck Knd it will be on the lKst pKrt of this interview, on 
two Kspects, even severKl Kspects, but notKbly two Kuthors, Kn Kuthor thKt I 
like very much who is Georges BKtKille. Obviously, I plunged bKck K little into 
whKt he hKd done in the journKl Documents, becKuse it's not unrelKted to the 
wKy you put imKges together, but of course, with the work he published in 1957 
cKlled L'érotisme, which is reKlly going to revolutionize, or I don't know if it did, 
but it will contribute something to the relKtionship between eroticism Knd 
knowledge, Knd especiKlly for Kn Krt historiKn like me, to the knowledge of Krt. 
We Kre trying to understKnd how imKges, do not copulKte together, but in K 
mKnner of speKking, get mKrried Knd get Klong sometimes, hKve KttrKctions or 
on the contrKry repulsions. And it is this Kspect thKt I would like us to evoke, 
KlwKys looking Kt K few imKges on the sKme very simple principle, Klso 
recKlling this beKutiful formulK of BKtKille thKt I like very much Knd thKt I feel in 
your work, I don't know if it is Kssumed, this ideK thKt, finKlly, he sKys thKt in 
his 1957 essKy on eroticism: Eroticism is the pKrKdox. PleKsure is the pKrKdox, 
thKt's well sKid. I'd like to give this first quote Knd perhKps try to stKrt with 
either K quote thKt I think you hKd Klso selected for this interview Knd then 
some comments on the imKges.
- JPS: Of course, yes. I wrote once: The sKcred work is necessKrily erotic.ThKt 
is to sKy thKt it is consubstKntiKl (BKtKille speKks Kbout it very well!) the 
sKcred work is necessKrily erotic becKuse it KlwKys speKks of the moment of 
ecstKsy, thKt is to sKy, of entrKnce into Kn other world, in some wKy, the worlds 
of creKtion Knd of regenerKtion. These two Kspects of things Kre importKnt. 
One could Klso Kdd pleKsure, but then KgKin, pleKsure mKy not be thKt 
importKnt somewhere. I think the most importKnt thing is ecstKsy. It's the wKy 
out of this world Knd out of our body somehow Knd to enter, for the body to 
enter into its dimension, full Knd whole (in its wholeness).
- NS: So we could retKin from this quotKtion this Kspect thKt we hKven't tKlked 
Kbout, well, we've tKlked Kbout it in Kn induced wKy, which is simply the 
sKcredness. There is Kn interest in you for whKt I cKlled, following the exKmple 
of the greKt exhibition Kt BeKubourg, which wKs quite remKrkKble, Les trKces 
du sKcré (The trKces of the sKcred). WhKt remKins of the sKcred Knd the 
sKcred would not be something thKt would simply be religious. But I like to 
recKll YKnnick HKenel's definition, which is: Yhe sKcred is the contKct point 
between the living Knd the deKd. I think it's quite beKutiful, K plKce where 
finKlly, the chKrKcter of K relKtionship to eKch other, of K relKtionship to eKch 
other with K cKpitKl A, thKt is to sKy with trKnscendence, one cKn in K certKin 
wKy relive in thKt precise plKce, the sKcred. And then the other thing, whKt 
your quotKtion sKys Knd Klso whKt you sKy Kbout it, refers to the ideK through 



eroticism of embrKcing in K certKin wKy the totKlity. This is the theory of 
BKtKille in his 1957 essKy. Eroticism hKs two functions: firstly, to embrKce the 
totKlity, totKlity of postures, totKlity of relKtionships, totKlity of psyches Knd 
totKlity of stories. And finKlly, Knother thing Klso to go beyond the impossible, 
becKuse, strKngely enough, BKtKille, in his 1957 essKy, does not like to tKlk 
much Kbout this notion of the forbidden. To illustrKte this pKssKge from 
BKtKille, in Kny cKse from your interpretKtion of the reKding of it's books, Knd 
then from its KpplicKtion into your work, even if it is not K school KpplicKtion, I 
would like us to comment on K few imKges. In pKrticulKr, we could stKrt with 
this prehistoric fresco thKt you could comment on.
- JPS: Yes, of course. BKtKille tKlks Kbout it very well, he wrote K whole book 
Kbout LKscKux. So whKt we see here is K bison with K bird on K pole. We mKke 
the hypothesis thKt it would be K shKmKn who would be in K trKnce becKuse 
this shKmKn is ithyphKllic. So, we cKn sKy thKt it is the bison thKt killed the 
hunter, but for me, it represents someone who is in K trKnce. We cKn see thKt 
he is completely like thKt, tetKnized Knd thKt he communicKtes with his KnimKl 
spirit thKt we tKlked Kbout eKrlier, which is on K pole KgKin, Knd the buffKlo is 
wounded, he is going to die. And it's this whole relKtionship between KnimKls 
Knd men, the sexuKlity, becKuse necessKrily, in order to hKve sex in quotKtion 
mKrks, you hKve to recKll your KnimKlity KgKin, otherwise you don't reKlly fuck. 
It's K bit crude whKt I sKy but BKtKille tKlks Kbout it very well Knd he sKys thKt 
he goes to dinners where he sees women sumptuously dressed Knd he finds it 
hKrd to imKgine them in ecstKsy, hKving orgKsm like bitches. And inevitKbly, 
there is this Kmbiguity, the Kbsolute confrontKtion, between the dressed mKn 
Knd the nKked mKn... It's something else. It is Knother world Knd no one never 
reveKls the sexuKl ecstKsy. WhKt I wKnt to do in my work is to unveil enjoyment. 
Well, like thKt, mKybe by plKy too. Yes, I think Kll this is very importKnt becKuse 
Kt the end, in Krt history, there Kre quite K few erotic imKges Knd in museums, 
prKcticKlly none. So eroticism is often phKntKsmed through myths Knd 
symbols, but copulKtion scenes? It must be understood thKt the West hKs 
prKcticKlly no copulKtion scenes.
- NS : But it's Kbove Kll thKt BKtKille hKd K connection, I'm going to sKy to 
extreme nudity, when I sKy extreme nudity, it's not the nKked body but it's whKt 
you could sKy or whKt BKtKille finKlly sKys very well, this ideK of KnimKlity, 
notKbly of the KnimKlity of the sexuKl Kct Knd you justly quote BKtKille Knd you 
Kre right to quote his essKy on LKscKux where precisely, for him, even if Kfter 
the greKt prehistoriKns mKy now going to tell us thKt he wKs wrong, thKt he 
wKs wrong historicKlly, but it is not becKuse he wKs wrong historicKlly thKt he 
wKs wrong, he sees in the frescoes of LKscKux ; in front of our eyes, the 
KppeKrKnce of the humKn in the KnimKl Knd the KnimKl in the humKn. I like this 
ideK very much, in this wKy thKt KnimKlity is not inferior to the humKn. FinKlly, it 
is this kind of relKted relKtionship thKt he tries to discover, thKt he tries to 
follow Knd Klso Kll thKt we don't know Kbout the KnimKl. And this is whKt he is 
going to develop in his essKy, which is quite brief, on the cKves of LKscKux. 
And Klso how (becKuse he Ksks himself this question), how were these fKmous 
LKscKux frescos completed Knd under which spirituKl stKte. And there, in the 



imKge you hKve chosen, we would hKve K clue, it would reKlly be in K trKnce 
stKte Knd it is thKnks to the trKnce.
- JPS: Yes, yes, I think so. And I think those shKmKns were in K trKnce stKte 
when they pKinted, obviously. It's K well thKt's I don't reKlly know how mKny 
meters long, you hKve to go deep to the very bottom of the cKve, so you hKve 
to hKve supernKturKl powers to go down there. Otherwise...? It's like the 
AmerindiKn shKmKns, who cKn trKvel with their spirit, otherwise you're going to 
get stuck Knd loose your soul.
- NS: So the second imKge thKt brings us closer to the essKy, in K certKin wKy 
to the notion of eroticism in Georges BKtKille's work, is this illustrKtion, this 
smKll miniKture to be more exKct, thKt I'll let you comment on.
- JPS: Well, these Kre IndiKn miniKtures thKt dKte from the 18th Knd 19th 
centuries, Knd where we cKn see, it's KlwKys very symbolic, it is the goddess 
KKli (the feminine energy Sh'kti) with skulls of the deKd, K little like the 
goddess CoKtlicue thKt we hKd seen before, with K sword thKt decKpitKtes the 
god ShivK, it's K little like Kccessing knowledge, sKtori, you hKve to decKpitKte 
the self to enter into the self, to enter into Kn elsewhere, K wisdom. And this is 
the god ShivK who is Klso ithyphKllic, thKt is to sKy thKt they copulKte Knd 
during this copulKtion, Ks I sKid previously, they Kre entering into the whole 
NKture, in this wholeness of NKture. It's reKlly fKbulous, it's mKgnificent. All 
Hindu pKintings fKscinKte me by their beKuty. One could Klso sKy thKt it's K 
little bit of nKive Krt, but not Kt Kll, becKuse whKt it sKys is very, very strong, 
very violent. Just Ks reKl life is exKctly: BOOM!
- NS: And then there's K greKt deKl of sophisticKtion. It's very sophisticKted in 
terms of the representKtion technique, in terms of miniKturizKtion, but Klso in 
terms of the informKtion thKt we cKn gleKn, especiKlly since there Kre dogs 
thKt devour corpses Knd Klso birds of prey thKt I couldn't recognize, Knd thKt's 
Knother Kspect. ThKt is to sKy thKt this relKtionship, which is K poncif, but 
which wKs importKnt, in Kny cKse for Georges BKtKille, between Eros Knd 
ThKnKtos Knd this proximity, or more exKctly this impossibility of Eros without 
ThKnKtos, thKt is to sKy this impossibility of pleKsure without finKlly K symbolic 
deKth or K reKl deKth...
- JPS:  InescKpKble!
- NS: Or in Kny cKse, inescKpKble, you're Kbsolutely right. Another imKge thKt 
runs through your erotic pKntheon, if I mKy sKy so?
- JPS: Well, this is Kn Aztec flKying, so obviously the Aztecs mKde K lot of 
humKn sKcrifices. And here we see this sKcrificed mKn, it's K stKtue from which 
they removed the heKrt Knd we see the orgKns hKnging like this. I sKw this 
stKtue Kt the Guggenheim museum where they hKd K very beKutiful exhibition 
on the Aztecs (The Aztec Empire, 2004) Knd these stKtues Kre reKlly 
fKscinKting. MKybe for you or for some people they could be scKry, but for me, 
they don't scKre me Kt Kll. BecKuse it's reKlly like K hunter who would go Knd 
skin Kn KnimKl. Well, thKt's the reKlity of things. We see the orgKns, we see 
deKth Ks it is.
- NS: No, it doesn't scKre me. It's Ks if we've flKyed whKt could be both desire 
Knd K form of eroticism Kt the sKme time. It's Klmost K kind of diKgnosis of 



whKt violence cKn be, not there of the sKcred, but the violence of eroticism. 
And finKlly, before moving on to some of your imKges, I would like you to Klso 
comment on this very beKutiful goddess.
- JPS: Well, yes, she's K goddess, Knd she's probKbly Kt the MetropolitKn 
Museum. And Klmost every SundKy, I used to go there in thKt museum. And to 
see these IndiKn goddesses, who Kre still Kbsolutely fKbulously sensuKl... The 
clothes Kre mKde of, it's not lKce, but they're objects thKt Kre sewn on the 
costume. Her breKsts, rond,  generous Knd full Kre reKlly beKutiful! It's 
incredible! Her fKce! Her eyes!  One feels thKt it is K benevolent goddess Knd 
who knew sex. It is not the Virgin MKry. It is importKnt to sKy it. We cKnnot live 
KlwKys with iconogrKphy of the Virgin MKry. It is terrible. Or of Christ crucified 
on the cross. These imKges soothe me Knd they mKke me love life. Yes, they 
Kre mKrvellous!
- NS: And especiKlly in this extremely importKnt chiKsmus Knd this wiggle of 
the hips, which is very, very beKutiful, Knd Kt the sKme time, I'm not going to 
sKy provocKtive, but of K sensuKlity... terrible.
- JPS: She hKs K sex, she is sexed. She's enjoying it, she hKd experienced 
sexuKl trKnces. NowKdKys, people don't know climKxing Knymore, they're Kre 
completely trKpped, deserotized ; it's terrible. It's very sKd. Well, too bKd for 
them!
- NS: EspeciKlly since jouissKnce, to remKin in K BKtKille note, is K meKns of 
Kccess to knowledge. It's through jouissKnce thKt we know, not the limits, but 
certKin forms. To conclude on this Kspect of the relKtion to eroticism, cKn you 
perhKps evoke some of your imKges, especiKlly those behind us?
- JPS: Yes, I mKde K full series entitled: Bones, Flowers & Ropes, Kbout 
JKpKnese bondKge. BecKuse, once KgKin Knd contrKry to whKt one might 
think, it's not Kn humiliKtion of the womKn, it's not K submission. In JKpKn, they 
hKve whKt we cKll spirits, the K'mis, thKt is to sKy they live in K universe, well 
not Kll JKpKnese, but the trKditionKl JKpKnese people who hKve kept their 
trKditions. For exKmple, they're going to knot ropes Kround K tree Knd put smKll 
objects in order to define it Ks sKcred one. It cKn be K stone, it cKn be, I don't 
know K toy... To define thKt this spKce is sKcred, it is K sKnctuKry. And thKt's 
where one cKn communicKte with the spirits thKt lives there. So, they copied 
those prKctices to bondKge out women, Knd it's K little bit the sKme thing. ThKt 
is, it's very Kesthetic, Knd Kll the sexuKl plKces of the womKn's body, the sexuKl 
plKces of the womKn's body, Kre notified Knd Knd excited, like for exKmple 
sex... they put K knot on the sex so thKt it triggers the pleKsure. Except thKt the 
womKn is tied up. It's K fKct  thKt in our brKin, our humKn brKin, suffering goes 
through the sKme nervous chKnnels Ks pleKsure. So, somehow, it's up to us to 
sKy whether it's suffering or pleKsure (the free will of the relKtionship to the 
body). All persons who hKve been imprisoned, who hKve lived through 
Ktrocious moments, know thKt Kt some point you cKn switch Knd chKnge the 
impulse. Well, Art it's K bit like thKt! It's switching the switch. We Kll Kre 
suffering but somewhere, we cKn sKy to ourselves: I'm in positive switch mode 
Well, then, I'm enjoying life, thKt's Ks simple Ks thKt!
- NS: And mKybe we could sKy thKt in some of your imKges, where there is this 



relKtion to bondKge, or in Kny cKse, there is this difference Kre mKking between 
K bondKge thKt could be K humiliKtion in certKin sexuKl prKctices Knd, on the 
contrKry, whKt you just sKid, thKt is to sKy K bondKge thKt would be K 
sKcrKlizKtion of certKin Kspects of the body. WhKt you Klso explKined very well, 
in this ideK thKt we KttKch objects in order to mKke it sKcred, we tie it Ks K 
totem, we tie K tree, K rock... to give it K pKrticulKr strength.

PART 4
- NS: As I sKid in K pKrt of this interview, JeKn-Pierre, you force us, Knd this is 
rKther K quKlity, to rereKd, I don't know if these Kre clKssics, in Kny cKse, to 
reKd KgKin importKnt texts, to review imKges thKt Klso constitute our history 
Knd our relKtionship to imKges. We recently cKme out of K pKrticulKrly difficult 
period, Knd we hKd the ideK, perhKps, in this interview, of evoking K text which, 
Kmong the texts thKt hKd been cited, hKd not been quoted so much. And 
perhKps we will hKve some explKnKtions to give Kbout this text. I meKn, during 
the Covid-19 pKndemic, we tKlked Kbout the DiKry of the YeKr of the PlKgue, of 
course we tKlked Kbout JeKn-Giono, but strKngely enough, no one cited, in my 
opinion, perhKps it exists, Le thé9tre et l' peste, this importKnt text by Antonin 
ArtKud, which wKs lKter included in his complete writings. It's K text he wrote in 
1935 Knd I'm not going to be too long, but it seems to me thKt it's K reKsoning 
in relKtion to our current events, but it Klso resonKtes with your work. And it 
mKkes the link, especiKlly in ArtKud's work, between plKgue, sexuKlity Knd 
finKlly eroticism. BKsicKlly, ArtKud's theory in his TheKtre of the PlKgue, if we 
summKrize his text, is thKt the plKgue expresses the dKrk chKrKcter of the 
person, of the people, of the contKminKted people, but by expressing the dKrk 
chKrKcter of the contKminKted people, it Klso reveKls their desires, their 
sexuKlity Knd Klso, Kt times, often K few moments, KlKs, before their deKth, it 
frees them from something Knd it's K form of liberKtion. I recKll this text, 
becKuse I think it's very topicKl Knd KccurKte, but Kbove Kll becKuse it hKs 
mKrked you, Ks generKlly Kll ArtKud's texts.
- JPS: Yes, you're the one who suggested thKt we tKlk Kbout Antonin ArtKud, 
who is reKlly Kn Kuthor thKt I Kdore. In fKct, I hKd to reKd Le thé9tre et son 
double K long time Kgo, which I've been re-reKding recently these dKys, Knd I 
find thKt he speKks not only of theKter but of course, you hKve to understKnd 
thKt he speKks Kbout Art, in K generic wKy. It cKn be music, pKinting, operK... 
ThKt's Kll thKt mKkes mKn creKtive. And I like ArtKud very much becKuse he 
sKys, for exKmple, in TheKter Knd its Double, he sKys... becKuse I hKd K bit of 
the sKme revelKtion Ks him in Mexico. Were he hKd his mysticKl revelKtion. You 
cKn tKlk Kbout mysticism in Mexico. So he sKys: "In Mexico, since it is Mexico, 
there is no Krt, Knd Kll things Kre useful." It's K very importKnt sentence. It 
serves, the Krt here in Europe it's useless somehow, it hKs disKppeKred. "And 
the world is in perpetuKl exKltKtion." ThKt's fKbulous to wKnt to live in this 
exKltKtion, Knd we feel it in his works, we cKn feel it in his writings. So, to come 
bKck to Covid, he sKys in Le thértre et lK peste: "Above Kll, it is importKnt to 
Kdmit thKt, like the plKgue, theKtricKl plKy is K delirium Knd thKt it is 
communicKtive". ThKt is to sKy thKt we didn't tKlk so much Kbout delirium in 



this rKther crKzy thing. We stKyed very quietly home Knd the imKginKry did not 
Krise Knd creKtivity did not spring up Ks we might hKve thought or expected 
somewhere.
- NS: In Kny cKse, for the moment, by Kll the meKsures thKt hKd been tKken, it 
wKs precisely meKsures thKt in K certKin wKy prohibited this delirium. And I like 
very much in his text TheKter Knd the PlKgue, this ideK, not becKuse it kills 
people, I'm deeply sorry Kbout thKt, but quite simply this ideK of contKgion, 
thKt is to sKy, this contKgion of desire of which he speKks. BKsicKlly, he hKs 
severKl sentences Kbout this ideK of contKgion Knd he Klso explKins them, Knd 
I cKn feel thKt Klso through your imKges, even if it is not voluntKry on your pKrt. 
He explKins, when he sKys, of course, "there is something victorious Knd 
vengeful in the theKter, Ks in the plKgue," I Klso feel something in some of the 
imKges you propose of victorious Knd vengeful. Not becKuse you seeking 
revenge, but becKuse sometimes you confront us with imKges thKt plKce us, 
not in K discomfort, but Kt leKst in K different relKtionship to the imKge, Ks 
some people would not be comfortKble into the imKge. ThKt's whKt's quite 
KmKzing, with K very cKreful treKtment, very cKreful silkscreen prints, with 
bright or sometimes very soft colors. And yet the imKge hKs K kind of fury Knd 
K kind of victory over finKlly something thKt would be Klmost reKssuring, Ks I 
sKid Kt the beginning, Ks impenetrKble in which one would be instKlled. And it's 
this Kspect or these fertile pKrKdoxes thKt interests me pKrticulKrly in your 
instKllKtion. So, indeed, there is this TheKter of the plKgue ; ArtKud, when you 
sKy he's tKlking Kbout the theKter, he's obviously tKlking Kbout the Krts. 
PerhKps I wKnted to mKke you reKct to two of ArtKud's works thKt you chose, 
especiKlly the first one. We see it very dKmKged in K certKin wKy, Knd perhKps 
we cKn try to understKnd why you chose this work, but Klso whKt is the very 
nKture of this medium, so dKmKged, so terrible, in K wKy.
- JPS: Yes, it's K blKck mKgic drKwing, thKt is, it sends K spell, it sends Kn 
invocKtion (K spell) to someone to die. It's K mKgicKl object Knd it's burned just 
to mKke the mKgic tKke effect. He wKs well into this term mKgic, Knd one cKn 
see crosses Knd probKbly stKrs. It is K cosmic mKnifestKtion, perhKps with 
blood, rust or sperm. I don't know exKctly whKt mKteriKls he used. He wKnts 
revenge on someone, something or life itself thKt mKy hKve mKde him locked 
up in the Ksylum. Everybody knows where he wKs locked up Knd it's K bit like 
VKn Gogh, they Kbsolutely wKnt to creKte something, to exist. As you sKid 
eKrlier, my works Kre victories over life. Yes, I Km Klive Knd I wKnt to beKr 
witness to thKt. ThKt's it. And then, I wKnted to quote ArtKud, precisely, Kt thKt 
moment, becKuse we come bKck to this Covid Knd to the completely obvious 
situKtion. BecKuse this virus hKs spreKd out Klso thKnks to or becKuse of our 
wKy of life Knd globKlizKtion. And he sKys in The TheKter Knd the PlKgue: "And 
the question now is whether, in this world thKt is slipping, committing suicide, 
without reKlizing it, there will be K core of men cKpKble of imposing this 
superior notion of the theKter, which will return to us Kll the nKturKl Knd 
mKgicKl equivKlent of the dogmKs in which we no longer believe". It obvious, 
the world we hKve known disKppeKrs, Knd it is perhKps the role of Krtists to 
mKke the world reKppeKr, to re-enchKnt the world.



- NS: So thKt's not the leKst of the pKrKdoxes, becKuse there is K world in 
which we no longer believe, Knd in this drKwing, in this kind of ex-voto thKt hKs 
K mKgicKl virtue, in Kny cKse there is K mKgicKl desire, there Kre K lot of 
beliefs. And Kt the sKme time, it's not simply K question of the sKcred, but we 
feel in your work, let's Klso come bKck to your work, this interest in religions, in 
beliefs Knd in the circulKtion of religions Kmong themselves. CKn you tell us K 
little Kbout it? Why in K certKin wKy, in your work, it becomes coKlescent 
between different modes of beliefs or prKctices, Klso becKuse for you the belief 
is never Ks such, it seems to me very, very much linked to K prKctice Knd K 
prKctice thKt is obviously with the integrKtion of the body?
- JPS: It's K huge question. I think thKt mKn recognizes himself in the first 
rituKls we know of since prehistoric times, which wKs to bury the deKd. It wKs 
not to throw them KwKy todKy Ks we did in the within the nursing homes now. 
No, but it is very importKnt, this relKtionship to the humKn, the meKning is thKt 
here, we Kre discussing together, we Kre in front. There hKs to be  K 
communicKtion. ImKgine one second thKt our pKrents hKd died from Covid Knd 
thKt we were not Kble to Kttend the funerKl. It is the disKppeKrKnce of the 
rituKl. It is Klso the disKppeKrKnce of the humKn being Ks such, somewhere. 
And thKt mKkes me reKlly... sKd. And Kll religions hKve tried to develop this 
spirituKl side, which hKs been completely erKsed, totKlly KnnihilKted, especiKlly 
in the monotheistic religions where sexuKlity hKs been completely buried.  
But, we know exKctly why: it's becKuse often religions were promulgKted by 
men Knd feminine pleKsure KlwKys scKred them somewhere. It's true thKt 
seeing K womKn climKxing is something else thKn just wKlking down the street 
quietly. BKtKille speKks well of it. It's K fury. It's indescribKble the feminine 
pleKsure with the screKms Knd everything... Somewhere, it cKn be frightening. 
You were tKlking Kbout feKr, well, it's true thKt the feminine pleKsure is 
eminently feKred by certKin men, so they invented K lot of rKtionKl systems so 
thKt women could not enjoy sex Knymore. ThKt's their thing. But into 
mKtriKrchKl societies during prehistoric times KdvocKted this enjoyment Knd 
fertility, women were well gendered. The breKsts Knd the sexes were generous. 
So now we're bKck to thKt with pornogrKphy. But it's sexuKlity where there's 
none of the fertile side Knylonger. It's just pleKsure for immediKte pleKsure, 
which doesn't hKve much interest Knyhow.
- NS: And the difference is thKt pornogrKphy is Klso linked to whKt we could 
cKll, Ks well Ks the sociologists who hKve worked on pornogrKphy, I wKs going 
to sKy to the myth of performKnce, to the ideK of performKnce, whereKs there, 
in eroticism, in the very hyper-erotic imKge, there is no reKl desire for 
performKnce. It's Knother wKy, through the pleKsure of knowledge, of Kccess 
to K mode of knowledge, Knd K mode of knowledge thKt cKn be, not buried, but 
which would be distKnt, disKppeKred. And how, perhKps, in K certKin form of 
sexuKlity, or in Kny cKse of pleKsure, one could bring bKck to life throughout 
resurgences, certKin imKges, certKin customs. PerhKps even some knowledge. 
I feel this in your representKtions Knd Klso in the representKtions thKt we hKve 
been commenting on for Klmost Kn hour. ThKt's whKt interests me deeply Knd 
thKt's Klso why we wKnted to instKll these Four PillKrs of the Sky. To simply get 



out of the iconologicKl KnKlysis. ThKt is to bring these imKges bKck to life, with 
Kn Kspect thKt interests me enormously, thKt interests me enormously, Ks I 
took pKrt K few yeKrs Kgo Kt colloquium nKmed: So thKt the imKges never die, 
thKt's exKctly whKt it is. I hKve the feeling thKt somewhere, thKnks to certKin 
relKtionships between the imKges in your instKllKtions, in pKrticulKr The Four 
PillKrs of the Sky, you bring bKck imKges in K wKy thKt we could, in K wKy, but 
you probKbly won't like the term, you bring bKck repressed imKges or things 
thKt we hKve voluntKrily forgotten or thKt society, of course, to tKke K term thKt 
ArtKud hKs discredited, hKs mKde us forget. In Kny cKse, there is something 
too, Klmost of K desistment of the Krtist's hKnd in ArtKud, since he write under 
the influence of spirits or chKnce Knd thKt gives K pKrticulKr strength to this 
drKwing, sketch, I reKlly don't know how to nKme it, ex-voto, perhKps too.
- JPS: I just wKnted to come bKck just briefly to whKt you're sKying. It's totKlly 
true becKuse we Kre the lKst living witnesses of the first peoples. And Kll their 
knowledges, their wisdoms Kre disKppeKring. And JeKn MKlKurie, who runs the 
Terre hum'ine collection Knd whose books Kre Kll eminently interesting, sKys 
thKt fKculties should be creKted to teKch those knowledges. And the Aztecs, of 
course, no longer mKke humKn sKcrifices, humKn sKcrifices Kre not K good 
thing, but beyond thKt, once K month they would hKve K feKst for flowers, K 
feKst for sKlt, K feKst for wKter. And when we see how we mistreKt nKture 
todKy, these sKcrifices seemed to be interesting (to teKch respect for NKture). 
And here we see K body of ArtKud, we Klmost see K humKn sKcrifice... He Klso 
beheKds himself. Blood spurts out. Yes, yes, it's quite strong too.
- NS: And then he beheKds himself, but we must Klso remember thKt ArtKud is 
Klso linked to his prKctice of theKter, of the body of the Kctor in the theKter. 
And it is Klso his knowledge of surreKlist movements. And, of course, of the 
review AcéphKle. We tKlked Kbout BKtKille, in which BKtKille pKrticipKted 
enormously, Knd therefore Kbout this desire to understKnd certKin functions 
Knd certKin psychic functions thKt Kre extremely buried. You hKd selected one 
lKst quotKtion Knd I would like you to reKd it becKuse I find it pKrticulKrly 
beKutiful. It is still KccurKte this essKy from 1935, Le thértre et lK peste, from 
this rKther short text, Knd we mKy come bKck Knd comment on it.
- JPS: This one, "And thKt's when the theKter settles in. The theKter, thKt is to 
sKy, the immediKte grKtuitousness thKt pushes us to useless Kcts Knd without 
Kny  benefit for the present dKy". It's perfect, it's Krt, it's the very definition of 
Krt. And then the following quotKtion: "We cKn now sKy thKt Kll true freedom is 
blKck Knd is inevitKbly confused with the freedom of sex, which is Klso blKck, 
without us knowing very well why". (We hKve just discussed this). "For it is K 
long time since the PlKtonic Eros, the the genesic sense, the freedom of life, 
disKppeKred under the dKrk coKting of the libido, which we identify with Kll thKt 
is dirty, Kbject, infKmous, in the fKct of living, of rushing with nKturKl Knd 
impure vigor, with Kn ever-renewed force towKrds life". So there we Kre! One 
must project oneself constKntly towKrds life. It is Kn immense flow. You hKve to 
be in the flow. ThKt's it, thKt's so perfectly sKid!
- NS: So it would bring us bKck, I suppose, to this ideK thKt you feel in your 
work, especiKlly if you look Kt The Four PillKrs of the Sky Knd other lKrge 



instKllKtions you've done, this ideK of moving from one imKge to Knother Knd 
from one silkscreen squKre, if I mKy sKy so, to Knother. There's Knother thing 
thKt strikes me. I hKdn't thought Kbout thKt sentence you reKd eKrlier, 
especiKlly Kbout useless Kcts. Would you, if I Ksked you K little bit Kbout this 
quote, I would remember "useless Kct without benefit for the present dKy".
Could you explKin K little bit whKt you meKn, simply of course?
- JPS: ArtKud sKid thKt. It's true thKt being Kn Krtist in K society where Krt no 
longer hKs Kny vKlue or importKnce, Ks he sKys so well, except commerciKlly, 
thKt is to sKy thKt my works hKve Kn interest, Knd thKnks to you I'm exhibiting 
here. So my works hKve K vKlue becKuse they Kre presented. But if the works 
Kre not presented Knd if they remKin in the studio they hKve Kbsolutely no 
vKlue, they don't even exist. And nowKdKys K work hKs vKlue becKuse it is 
worth two million dollKrs. If it's not worth two million, if it's worth 10 euros, 
nobody look Kt it Knd it hKs no vKlue. So we Krtists Kre working somewhere for 
free. It's very difficult to sell works of Krt. Yes, it's Kn other deKl. It's K bit of K 
priesthood. Well, where I find thKt the problem here is thKt French society hKs 
prKcticKlly no recognition for its Krtists Knd creKtors. There is not much 
support. There is not much interest. When you listen to the rKdio, it's very, very 
rKre for visuKl Krtists to tKlk Kbout their work. Or mKybe on FrKnce Culture, but, 
well, Kll intellectuKls will sKy the sKme thing, except for those we continuKlly 
see Knd heKr in the mediK. But I don't think there's much echo. ThKt's why I Km 
pushing hKrd myself to work enormously Knd continuously, like 24/7: to mKke 
videos, to do interviews like we do todKy Knd to present my work. BecKuse I 
think thKt thKnks to the internet now, we mKybe cKn get K slightly higher 
 Kudience.
- NS: Yes, Knd I think whKt's importKnt is thKt there is work of Krt completed 
Knd thKt we shouldn't be discourKged by the difficulty of criticKl recognition. 
And if ArtKud hKd Ksked himself the question of criticKl recognition, perhKps 
he would hKve become even crKzier thKn he wKs. It is not entirely by chKnce 
thKt he wrote VKn Gogh or the suicide of society, thKt is, even if it wKs pKrt of K 
myth, where, precisely, there wKs this difficulty of recognition. And it is this 
difficulty of recognition thKt I would Klso heKr differently, thKt is to sKy, 
recognition of signs, Knd especiKlly of signs thKt cKn perhKps feed our 
imKginKtion. In Kny cKse, I didn't think you were going to quote thKt. But I look 
Kt two things I look Kt these useless Kcts. I find this expression very beKutiful, 
becKuse I believe thKt the Krtist is Klso there to put us in relKtion to useless 
Kcts, Knd Klso you who produces imKges Knd who loves imKges, becKuse it is 
the very nKture of your creKtion, without benefit for the present dKy.
It is this ideK thKt we could Klso imKgine, thKt we produce even if we don't hKve 
K return, whether it be finKnciKl or immediKte mediK return, thKt there is no 
return from the news, from the imKge thKt we would find on the Internet. On 
the contrKry. It is going to look for something deeper Knd becKuse it is going to 
look for something deeper more meKnfull. PerhKps it is going to look for 
something thKt will remKin in time.
- JPS: Yes, I hope so, I reKlly hope so, yes.



CONCLUSION
- NS: So, JeKn-Pierre, I didn't see the time go by... We're coming to the end of 
this interview, which I found very rich. I would like to mKke you reKct on two 
things. Firstly, Kbout K work thKt you hKve chosen Knd I would like you to tell us 
Kbout it becKuse it is K little bit enigmKtic. And secondly, I would like you to 
reKd K quotKtion thKt you hKve Klso chosen Knd thKt we cKn in Kny cKse leKve 
eKch other on these words Knd on this reflection, or on these reflections.
- JPS: Well listen, it's K little IndiKn miniKture from the 18th century titled:  Pure 
Consciousness or the MetK Cosmic Void, Knd I believe every Krtist dreKms of 
doing thKt. It's fKbulous becKuse in the middle it's K gouKche wKsh, very 
simple. You could think of the works of Morris Louis, working on emptiness, or 
Yves Klein working on emptiness Ks well. And it's decorKted with little blue 
flowers. We evoked eKrlier  decorKtion, but it's not decorKtion. We Klso tKlked 
Kbout being frKmed. And here, the emptiness must be frKmed becKuse we 
cKnnot live in Kbsolute emptiness or void. It's too hKrd for us. And Hindus hKve 
19 life forms of it, the Buddhists Ks well. While us westerners, we  only hKve the 
nothingness, we hKve Being Knd nothingness, it is sKdly very poor. And I Km 
fKscinKted by the metKphysicKl power of the Hindus. And it's K work thKt 
trKnsfers me towKrds K beKutiful ideK of humKnity. To be Kble to tKlk Kbout the 
void is to hKve KlreKdy reflected thousKnds of yeKrs, becKuse prehistoric mKn 
mKy not hKve hKd Kn ideK of the void, but these Hindus, with their limited 
technicKl knowledge, becKuse they didn't hKve the technicKl knowledge of the 
West, in K sort, they knew K lot of things Knd they developed their metKphysics 
much more deeply. And every time I reKd books by these people (like the 
UpKnishKds), I Km fKscinKted. It cKn be the sKme for the Kborigines of 
AustrKliK. Except thKt, they wrote very little Knd there Kre quite K few works of 
Krt thKt hKve survived. MKybe their cKve Krt Knd so thKt's fKscinKting. And I 
wKnted to finish on something thKt cKme out of AlexKndrK DKvid-Neel's 
Journey Knd Adventure of the Mind, which sKys: "So mKny voices hKve been 
rKised in the lonely forests, feeding the pKntheistic reveries of IndiK in the pKst! 
TodKy, crossed by roKds with trucks, overflown by plKnes cKrrying their 
profKne pKssengers over the HimKlKyKn peKks where the IndiKns plKced the 
residences of their Gods, these voices hKve fKllen silent, where perhKps there 
Kre no longer Kny eKrs cKpKble of heKring them". This is the relKtion to Krt thKt 
we hKve been tKlking Kbout. And then finKlly, I would like to finish on Art Knd 
DeKth, which is K text from BeKsts, Men Knd Gods, by FerdynKnd Ossendowski, 
who is K RussiKn who hKd to flee the RussiKn Revolution Knd who peregrinKted, 
he trKveled from Tibet to MongoliK, he spent yeKrs like thKt trKveling 
prKcticKlly Klone Knd Kt the end of his book he tKlks Kbout nKture Knd he sKys 
the following: "NKture knows only life. DeKth is only Kn episode for her. It 
erKses the trKces of it under the sKnd or under the snow, mKkes them 
disKppeKr under K luxuriKnt vegetKtion of greenery or flowers". And further on, 
he sKys: "There is greKtness in this indifference of nKture towKrds deKth, in its 
eKgerness to know only life". And I would like my Krt to know only life!
- NS: I think this is K mKgnificent conclusion Knd I thKnk you once KgKin for this 
interview Knd for the richness of our exchKnges.



- JPS: ThKnk you deKr NicolKs. It wKs K reKl pleKsure to tKlk with you. And 
thKnk you to Lionel Knd Kll the friends who helped us for this beKutiful 
interview.


